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The rooder lo brief];/ Introtliiccd to the euljjoot of eurfaoo 
thormoi^ /naTnlos^  nnd to the rolationahlx) of intorfaoiol free oner(;ioe 
in %)o];yw])l%aaQ 05ratoma of partioulor Intoroot in jnotallur^* ^
T W  oeoond part aqcwatoly dofXnoe an avora^ je ourfaoo fVce 
'^ 'energy, cf^ voryetalllne mtoriala, from the surface free onorgloa of 
lodlvi,diml''Oryatal' faooe. and a yatlo is üoaoriîiôû v/hicU is applioal)le 
■ %.:to-'()ny;-mei#er of a, given cïyatnX oystom* Thla ratio is calculated '
for the yimplo Cubio/P.O.O* and B*OiO; syetom^ '- for. Meal ^ o*^tale# : 
and figures aro aomtriActod for those oystoim shaving the variation : -i k : , 
of apocifio surface free onpr£^ \ylth orientation* ; ^ Prom cpnsiüoratïW':' 
of tUo to3%)GraturG^ X,bf sintering ;(^ :::pf diffu#iqh^ "' '/ton^ ozatwd
is sham to hovo little or ho irréversible èffcot ohXtho /^ erage''rai^ lo'/:^
; for rofTaotoz^ y oxides^ , \with_ -som : .possible - - ohooptions/huch',: âs'l%ÿ)*\.:'The'^  -I:':"' 
.meoîumifmi of roorystallioatim is hriofly oonsidorcd in tcn-is of, 
surfaoo onor^ y^* . ilîuch oacystal; defects as, g»?avth faoos. f £^ain hoimdai^ ij^  ^ . 
dislomticns and VOTaio orystnls are sham to tioyo negligible offset- cn 
total■..svirfa'oo;free :■■energy* • - Galoulaticns 'oim nxidoXOfX the-avorago'ratioV' .' 
for soroe i^ilyorystalUno ivtorials v/ith varying degi'oes of proforrod 
orientation., suoh as oompaots and wires* /
The ttiird part is involved \/lth the oalculaticn of tlio surface 
free energy of rofraotory substanoes^ ; Graphite is dealt. v/lili; dt /length,". 
and foi;nd.yto lioyo: a surface, fz^eo0110%^ ,^ -at soro of apout
3# 100 erg^cm to over h* 000 erg/on . doponding an the; oriontatidn ,of''-tW.''-;
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' ' I ' : "
‘t h e o m r g y  imü t W  oi»ltlonl'tcnp0mtt.w0 :^''jfo%%<'''thO;Maia:. 
of .\thh#.;'bâl(iulatl(w  ; aiid they nro .cactetuled to foux’toon coclclca rxid 
/3 SiOy 'The' holly ll'tiuld #:mafofnmtlon la alcio oonoldorocl^  * tmd ^ 
tho durfcoo free pxior^  ^of aomo of thoao auhataz%ooa la onloiilatoû 
fyoni ntiabluto sofo to tholp qr:ltioal tomnoratwou, Tho iixithod uqed 
la almple and It aoetii0.,to. ho-yxt'làaaiv,aa. ^ ellahlq.ad, .cmy othey, yet .
dOVOloX>Otl^  ■
X^ inally, aobio e%j_X)rlr,iontnl %7orh la deaoylbod^ ' xvhloh waa 
doairsftod to r^îOiiauX'e qmtaot nngXoa contlmoualy over long pox*ioda 
at hlg^ i teuiiKDX-'atiiroa la order tO; eatimto varloi^ a lnterfao‘*al^ lxira-' 
metora# The solide cmployocl veva graph%to^ lux^ a caxl oompoalto 
oxides^  Silicon oarMde and x>uro Iron/ and the liquids (were' ' dxlcle 
elaga$ . pure iron f W  ix*oq/oarht n alleys j various atii?,ospho* 'oa \/oro 
(^ao uaod* ' ""Thx*co 'distinct''Vxjos" of grapîïltO sii^ aoes'Wvoro'oxiMno'cl,''
' tiiq. X^ reparatloh ,;pf. tl leae and otWr ' Specimons iqVâoaoxdTxïd#-.
ulafgs made from OaO^  Al^O^ and alior/od contact 
angles on (p:»a„phxte of 125^ to IjJO^  holw ; : ^Xpj^ yq this tcîapçratux^ e ; ?
reaction v/na aomotimos o1#eÿyédi%$:'lmer pcntaof /axigles rosultodwlzXX'ZX 
Xncx’oaao in ijlOo lovmred \tho; oohtâct - Wgle '-'hut..' the.-offcotS/.. of, - yaxying ■
OaO, HgD' or Al_0, \;ero not significant* Tlio (.mgloq iwero ’xlglxex’ for
.Z: vv'XXVr.iX-;:: -' ' :, :yZ Z; ;
'gx\aj;Mte of 'hig^ "shrfciOe' frëc 'ond 'conVorae:^  ^■ 00
atmcsphores roaultcd in lavor ooixtc'nt angles tîm those fdurà,- W .v^ icuo^  
blquld iron^  in equilibrium %;lth graiiiite at 1160 *12/*? , 
v/ot it T/lth contact lUv^ los in,vacuo of 55 and 59^ aexx^ na.lng m  the 
orientation of the y^ raphitc* A modified suxfaco structure is %x>stulated 
to fox^ o, from a reproducible clmnf^ c in contact angle v/ith tine# An 





Imt In any atmosphere V7ettin,g Vas hindorod Tiy imx>urify in tho grapliito 
or in tho iron*
O^ dcloa v/ero not v/ot ly liquid Ix^ on v/hon no slgnifioont . 
réaction ooourroü. and ttie oontaat angles v/oro voxy eimilîir for oxidea
Z.';;:r;''V'v'-''; '* * ' : ' ' ' , '
Of v/Idô2y difforing aurfhoe froo onor/;;ioq^  , Xlacguea oontain:ing 
and Or^ O^^  t/ex'o found to react v;ith the ix»cn giving contact angles in 
the region of 50^ for tixe pure ooddes^ t^ nd in the region llo9# l^ p*^  
for composite odLden# A' significant mmunt of 3?oO in any of the plaques 
Y/os foTtXnd to xyoduoe Ic^ Yor contact angles*
Oome oKide slags vzere hriefiy investigated on solid iron, 
and contact angle a of about 50^ v/oro found* .
Oonx^ nripons \;lth published vovlt are I'ladc tliroughmt tiio thesis, 
and practical applications of tho subject are' o%C%)lifibd^  ixi tW 
appropriate places#
't <;g
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The reader is "briefly introduced to the subject of surface 
thermodynamics, and to the relationship of interfacial free energies 
in poly-phase systems of particular interest in metallurgy.
The second part accurately defines an average surface free 
energy of crystalline materials, from the surface free energies of 
individual crystal faces, and a ratio is described which is applicable 
to any member of a given crystal system. This ratio is calculated 
for the Simple Cubic, S’,0,0, and B,0.0. systems, for ideal crystals, 
and figures are constructed for these systems showing the variation 
of specific surface free energy with orientation, From consideration 
of the Tamman temperature, of sintering and of diffusion, temperature 
is shown to have little or no irreversible effect on the average ratio 
for refractory oxides, with some possible exceptions such as MgO, The 
mechanism of recrys tallisation is briefly considered in terms of 
surface energy# Such crystal defects as growth faces, grain boundaries, 
dislocations and mosaic crystals are shown to have negligible effect on 
total surface free energy# Calculations are made of the average ratio 
for some poly crystalline materials with varying degrees of preferred 
orientation, such as compacts and wires.
The third part is involved with the calculation of the surface 
free energy of refractory substances# Graphite is dealt with at length, 
and found to have a surface free energy at absolute zero of about 
3,100 erg/cm to over 5#000 erg/cm depending on the orientation of the 
surface: its surface entropy is also considered. The crystal structure.

the sublimation energy and the critical temperature form the basis 
of these calculations5 and they are extended to fourteen oxides and 
P SiO* The solid/liquid transformation is also considered, and 
the surface free energy of some of these substances is calculated 
from absolute sero to their critical temperatux'es# The method used 
is simple and it seems to be at least as reliable as any other yet 
developed.
Finally^ some experimental work is described, which was 
designed to measure contact angles continuously over long periods 
at high temperatures in order to estimate various interfacial para­
meters* The solids employed were gfaphite, pure and composite 
oxides, silicon carbide and pure iron, and the liquids were oxide 
slags, pure iron and iron/ carbon alloys ; various atmospheres were 
also used. Three distinct types of graphite surfaces were examined, 
the preparation of these and other specimens is described.
Slags made from OaO, MgP, AlgO^ and SiOg showed contact 
angles on graphite of 125° to 150° below 14.90°0 : above this temperature 
reaction was sometimes observed and lower contact angles resulted. 
Increase in Si02 lowered the contact angle but the effects of varying 
OaO, MgO or were not significant. The angles were higher for
graphite of high surface free energy, and conversely. A, 00 and Mg 
atmospheres resulted jn lower contact angles than those found in vacuo.
Liquid iron, in equilibrium with graphite at ll60°- 12A7^j 
wet it with contact angles in vacuo of 53° end 59° depending on the 
orientation of the graphite, A modified surface structure is postulated 
to form, from a reproducible change in contact angle with time. An 
atmosphere of II2 enhanced the wetting, leading to a contact angle of 37°$
t '
iDut in any atmosphere wetting was hindered by impurity in the graphite 
or in the iron*
Oxides were not wet by liquid iron when no significant 
reaction occurred, and the contact angles were very similar for oxj-des 
of widely differing surface free energies* Plaques containing SiOg 
and OrgO^ were found to react with the iron giving contact angles in 
the region of 50° for the pure oxides, and in the region 110°- 120° 
for composite oxides, A. .significant amount of PeO in BXiy of the plaques 
was found to produce lower contact angles.
Some oxide alags were briefly investigated on solid iron, 
and contact angles of about 50^ were found, .
Comparisons with published work are, made throughout the thesis, 
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I l ' ' # '
cè: .-feaa;
# d ? a #  pli0xïiftàoïia g ô #  feofc' W' t W  ‘bëglarÀïiQ. 
o f the 3.9th (ÿeâtefy .^ eM i#e%#w wca-fc frnt üo W iee#A &era Koivâii^ ^
î- , J, ■ .,
(kiuéa'^  ohél 'fchoi^gîi 'tfe odWpptiax #  aWtx#' omfay
i'à lorgogy # é  to
Bu#oQO # # #  ia a propb^içr of 'oondow# #maoo and lo duo 
to thé #%àWioè of ottfao##: # # o a  ot ##&%*- ' n#f(Woa^' Shia-oauaoa 
tx' roaultmt iw/aW' nitroOtioOi' # #  -in, iiquid#* vliioh. -W#- #,w?fldio# 
tO'OîîOOgf # #  $lmpO' of''#ioir'#oo o##oO# tMc'oauaoo--tho 
a#ga#' 'to oot- lite 0' # # 0# ■-*■ 'Mmo'tl# origin of # 0
torm'^^WPmOe ^ m % ù 0 \é. It W' # # # #  if onoh a t#m 0#  âooiwototlÿ’ 
t)0 ax^ piiod to' Oùïida^ , % 'torm fc# gohOrai liao iêt mWâoo
oaorgy'î apooâfio oimfàOO # 00' omrgy in oÿgf^ /çnf io 0(fÆ%leat to 
Gtm'fw toaaion -to B#f#.o ooor# Oa# te &miiptàatte by
tho tra4itionaX Wthteb Of'telk thO%#(%teînioo # tùte it OOm&ata of 
a, npaoiflo aurfaoo froo onorgy \#iùh 'oaà te üofinoâ aa tho 
o:#om potoi#lai .onorsy of a 0WfaPO\Wo to thq i#aloteo of attraOtiW" 
■f<#00%  roforteâ to m  #èa, of 4 om%, an9 a ' o W iar ôi#faoo" o m t W #  ( 
rolatoâ m  tei#;:#'
e =: T  '■^' 5! -âi,' iè-ii Ui**a.r

%f ià tîne ft-bsolute temgeÿatwe, # é  l e m  '‘tiûtal «ujjface «tnwegy"' 
àe twmlly mp#W  to e  ^ hut tW  awbhej? ppefoya to «oo the a4;jeoti-via 
"total" 60 tielow* Spsoifio OwfaoO oaergjr ro tes tô ono type ot 
atÿteoÿ e«a tot a osyatal vatb W y  %pOs of sorfaooog oaoJï sjpèoifio. 
awteO onorgy W  w  ateogoâ to givO' A total aurfaoo oo#gy ro te *#  
to oéight or oroa (Sîtoptor n ) , i t  io somtlmOo oowooieot to use a 
mote .rttwfooo «norgy». #Aoh la  roforreâ to a à # te o  c(%taW% 'one
molO' ôf tho spoàio»! t/hoa tW  oorroapoAgiog sorfaeo otessr te
te mtfLtiplâ#. îÿ a faotop. « # o #  #'■ te: the paotteg teaètâcn
(s; 1Ï0  t e  oîoao pahli#. stwfa<?oâ)|-. 7  te tho atomio W  moleoWte Volume
a #  îî te AŸOsateo’s nwte?#
$hO 't#m "tetorfaelûl" te i#teomoua tdth "atyteo", enâ oiçr
te te te ié i, teorBy àhohia ho o te t#  te t # #  of tlie pimaos m elthw
steo of the tetojRPaOo,j thus tho suhaorteta a#, v are a # #  te
teoto  solia, i i# ia , #ns #  Vaew# tepeotivo%r$ steoo rofraotopy
solias Jiavo megllstelô Vcipour pressures àt norraal to%eratwos, the
te #  % ,  t e  cs&ragio, te often us# testoM of onâ even mué
loosely, tho term te teoquontly us# teste# of T«, v/hére <■. represents
a gag (ate) #  te©' Vapour Of thé ligu ia, Also tlîO' surface or tetor*
facial oner# must be. aofte# at eons'tent te#emtUrOf oc*w6ntratian
enS proaswro p r  \
e*g* ^ “ V3«')-nN,t.
(#ere  ¥  is  tiie te e  t e r #  of the substame,, sna r  its  area), thougii 
te s te e  te not, latuwai to tevé muoii effect m  aurfaoe te r # ' t e  te 
ignor#,,
;-î .î-
V . ’ i
.t j î .
' . She aurfaoo is prWteolly teeptete of #iè ' '
t##w at#0  '(#(#(© ! )' though for $#©: IM W S  soOh A# # lll# a to s '# #  
siwfaoe #troplos(M ) (è#Ëk. t e t  lh»iy vjitli' ■' ' "
to%«®a|tn?e gïftte'ïai#Î9#3ÿ-#- 3!irS#'isi; h w W ^ :# \# W #  #  beîÆoVisi ' 
tW # ' te ',# # ,''if  T#h #  th© iwwfte' "
©ntiéi#' of 'ùbiiàs '«fiïteii: âo n # ' ;# )# # . #tetropte ' 'oiwgte %  '4 ' 
te M io a ti# ''# 'th o '% #a t':K W  ■' ' ' ' ' ' ' - -'
 ^ , .& # - >  0 ' ■-]--*0 w T
th # 'a t ab$oiutè' g#» ' Kv * C ' '% 'iw  te g i#  -.
Of tlîo or#:#©#. ( t e  Ûhap l^ïi: fi) 7S B^0é fio tw t
frofa a-boUt '$%' ''to ' fioàf ' ''#YoritioB i pote%if' à aoiiâ 'd#ia ' b#' m tet#A #  
at sü#;â' ttiÿfeifaàttfe#.: aZ ; ' t #  fie ■taJceh' as 'îinoaf s #  afiitfoodLmtely
egu#: to tiîo surfaoé ot d& '# # & # . %  tlio opitioai
'- fhè' Vaflatiofl Of aurfaoo fÿéé' # # # '- with to##sti#è' fc#
l'ig tite  hàs fis#  WiaoSÿ" te#stigst#ÿ' t e  # # ,  o% irioàl •S'ouatite 
(oésii'- ) îiavo b te  soggootoa#- ' %© oiaipïosf Ite # -
font- was- 'fite lO te  %  t e  fimas# ' t e  #W iéi# Opp## to
ttîO t'iOl.'jr nUrf aOO froc onor#, Vis, )'#
# .  lt(Sc # Ê)
terO" k te tho fiëW a om stte teoh is' sp0?o#moto% o#ml t'O 2il?  f(W 
'«îio»#!*’ ligutes, 0#  Jote volittos: pro fe te  for son» assOotet# lAouias. 
#  ogfiotloù o f the Ton dor Wools tppo îjps laoôn fc te i t e t  genorally '
a K ( 1 “ "ÎZ ) ■ ----- 3 .
: 1 ; 'i-
i
: -y
'K W  n aro- oensttes, ‘t e  found à  #  iw è. à, % lue in
#  % 8  f #  # #  t e s t e W #  T lg w i# , ' ' #  A # o # t  #  ' 
( W o # ! #  # d  ter#####' #0# t h # # % h t e o
o'onsM tetiow  4s te e  4n ^ tip * iiî* % .te  # #  Wwge in  stesoe f r #
■mmg^ #  tetiass #  # % # « « ,
■ . - ‘ $ h a :## o  Ta#,'t##rat#0''te, of
eeurso,. revorsibi# -, -# -iar#©#!## - dffte ■ d #  ,to - rwÿsWilièàtion 
4$ o o n s # # #  in 'in h t e # # #  ##'S($4d'#ÿ ' - . . -,
i f f â ^  -i—  ^ J j^j -■ ■ A.-%j. . jt .r . \a_ .44. .1— ■®"\ ■ ^ ■*■'■* ^ — *4 - ^ . ij. =
.0" .: ion
gesiételÿ looora #o sWcfte # #  # # # ,:- though A few teoa of rnaacim
in  iho aurfAo'o «nor#/ooi#a4t4# ovrves iwo- been roported, a pupO'
ligUia 0#: on# altor 1 #  # #  ■«### per -««it te a  #  #4enW4on- t e
poïteaatioç .of 4 #  surfaoo raoloo#os*' #*%  #iotM r apeoféa is  pasoont
# #  a d iffô te t fie ld  of a t#a# ive  f# o #  ro te  its  moieowle# that
teoteO ' vA# t|îo- l#goatat#àé#vo fie ld  w ill t t e  to pass into tho 
bo# of the liguid more etro% # # # * the .molooulo tnth the iToate fie ld , 
tidlob ia t t#  q#oieo, vd.ll tbon 00,0#  40 #0 4ft' a Iiigh# caïoeiî»
■tratloft tîteft' in  tW  bn#*' ,., #4e ourfaoo oonoQn#ation 4a oalied 
AdeosptiOR &iy^  oaWo Vo# oewiderabio.. doOroaaes in  aurfaoe free. ,tergy, 
bus. large inoreaaes- oannot be ' obtained' *• a aeJnto vd'th a largo fl.o il of 
fcroo o*iBta obief#' in 'the bftlic à #  # e  surface 4a lit t le  oWigod from' 
tW t of the pure liguia, a e # f# o  éjsoéea ocâioontratioft (r) la  frequent#

&'
fp ÿ  iaeal (âilui^é aolütion) soi-jSitioaa fSrtta 
aâaï^ ï^iicsa i0q,ùai;ioft:^  '
' ' ■ ' ' r" % v  ■ :
#<;w # iLà îtflaa, oon«£!ii^fl,to% tMofe4s aqpïl .,.
A m a  Off 3Li#$â msT' .aiao %. ; #  . .
' ) . ■ j. \ * r' ' * î 5 I ’ 11 ■ " '  ^ f t < 1 '•  ^ 4 i \ t' , ■ "' - '( t « - .f  ^- I, . I ^
#  % M #  18, wà: . JS* W # %  ,f#Q,è 'Wv W R -
ï ' f L. ,,(< *■ ‘ “ ■? ir * \ . . \ -, . J .', V > • : I 4 V .’ . - 4 ' - ' . - - r ■ Il ’ I; t ? ' M ' ‘ i ' - l f
a # # # W  la tho a # # # #  , # „ # # % #  # # # 1 #  W -
(q ), m  %  'l î^  RMà@% -
iQ # C ï  ) # ( y’ # f
4$ a$
tîhca?© y 'îta 'tho. #aa # - # a  .jteSiS n #  * tba# W\ W
'.la p. 1#Q,% a«R.'#'##'.##<: #W
maàâ boliavo Às ti# ' $omë' Bâs#q^ âi-ijulâ#- W W # .1^ ;
#39):# ' îçr # $ # #  %g\ W #  W W ,
ài^çily ##$âa  8#: «Wÿ ' Von aoff Wsfâa!
W ' b%o;#^ÿ. ,«niët Wliîh # # (:- ga##',
a -hW$ #  #' t(W»' éf 'Iff'iSsaii g % # l e  saü';
0 # # # #  ' # # # # %  .# $%à #  K o *
#oA^or'##8#' W  % à  a h W '  a % ç #  #|WLA/W),0 #'
ma -#1^#^^'###, A 'W # a # # e A # ' M  0ÿ@m''W
6hù%##3.' 2#. ' ''#«@8 # 4 # # # . 8 # %  ■
ai,#W#$, #  « t m  #ïtJM'alÙy t #- I:WW' # V  ,#àlW W  à'0%itW;,f
AïWa,Mao# %b- # :  l'çààj mà ■feoffèaftoe it, ',
te Q#3^ t| tW  # # n # e  ,:ÿçawtl# W#W$fd%)ia '% #  m atW w% e 10^ ^
r M
6 # .
aiiîfloçfttÿ of wasiwi»;g #ud dwfaoo affoà 
of aaacrWiW lias iîm itaa # e  of ogjiatlo» "5"; tho dnjjr
figw o JgacSJjî to  tho aotliop Is  aao to-S’arlaoa*'^ #. tàio givoa a VoXm o f 
QfôpioS qo3/oà  ^ f#  .M ao^tiw  of v/at«f m  sllioa# ïfeloli io  R fogootioR 
âà, ouWaoe of nemly 4*4« M %0' opgo/#^# tM s is  too M #  a
figUjJO %" #01# :3,Q%4 {WotO*. |tt # io  ooloftlatlcaï \  a (ggo) t  ,(V^  if)
_g p
k 3.9 ■ oo3#o#'ÿ oo i t  is  ignctfed.), #io- fqp tM # moæw# figispe-
is  #oT)#]ÿ àn ,«ct?ç*jooss ostiiàato of # s  surface #o a  o f tho
saedg- ®aEd»g. # # % o  figmssÿ tho avOffo^ o ssmWf o f raoïôowie» m  a
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Fig#6 Surface energy contour figure, B.C.G. system ( ol Fe.)
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eVcicuatôd while the tomijeraturc mo ralood te at îôaat lOOO^ b, te s^perae#-' ■ 
'ae îwoh tft tho aâscwlJea flulOo (air* '-water* ete,) as poooible* the».
A-%- -'A -0ttïé-% #:;td::#lll^ ato 8imlïA'#àk8*'' ' m" ' ; Y
y; k : / : A : / . . ^  s^aY Y à- , ' - - 'Y # - , .  Y/YY-kY"/aY-y
fk--,;'::Yïçrè/mbihié to their:::«Ki|iitoû lig h t,' aheùt -0; the tube
■k ' dïoolma. ' Bjaotiealto ooïxtimotia dbsôrvatieh ma àa^ë fréta séveral 
k YY;###W -% W #À :()o#iW  bolew tho taeltirtg peint ef the.l^ e^^p^YA-^ 'AY;"; 
yk--tjo'.thé éhSyw the-run, -viaich yaosuti«çB ainoiuitoi te - w r e , tWA ' eight honré* 
k - A li#ing ,t!er finelÿréptwat'ien of the apeoiAc#@,yahâ;^  tW, ' y --:"
' ' ,fUï«ace, thjjüo rubs'pof week were thë laMdjaém'whidh eewlû bo aooomtâi*ed, 
Oooastomlto .two l i # a  s^otoena (B* î*ig*'25) wore Hehea siée ïy  ëiae*
■■y; -y-'.bat Y^ ’i»  ^  net resàity'#y'#^' 'ba0h0Y.i^ -'t iwnà@y-mbéut : slwiÿ.
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W i M i . ',.0 1050 130 3500 , (9fO . 1730 2890
I 5OQ
U4''i ivirk'i
Ï31 .5 . 1977
Tfjt.mtT".t y»)(,».rr n 
870 1056 , 3160 ■-
1300 ■132" '■ 1977 ' 650 . . ..'1850, "'■ 3170
^ohloiiito #&
..I 'T in rmr
P0O 333 1870 800 600 1 #
1 t T: ,"T' '■'■•'f 1
ïM lito 4^ 4" 1200 130 2013 ■ ,750^/ r?'-;'-35o , MVjX)
1800,, *.=. ^ 1400 130 - 1870 ■ 870 050
;,§çinol ■ .** %0O ,131.0 . 1070 ■ . 850 2000 ' 32%)
!.î/-;q; ' Winoo 1% toi lu at llCg%^ recluotlon alx)vo thin tcW|X5raturo it?y 
load to  a Iw  p„, 30 tW .t rocluotion  In  boro lilxoS^y* tlio n  wa,xia to  
o>:r>ootGa*from ïfahlo XIV*, îiîUcro la  no algalfioant aifforonoo in  the .
in ÏDa'blo XXV for 3,%' a M  olooo to tkit for pvvp
,s ' ' t
f
't
ao tlif>t # e  effoci of Ciu-^ hon Iq ,telûtomVu:itô or nogllnlhXo»'';
: 'y'-:\#icn tîxo ,’tciÂj;)craturo of the. Iro(y^ oar7)ozi to % jOO%* ..
tlîo ir oyntoot ro.40' I jy  109 to 342 *' % la  o lyoow oà  to y o t  '
,#th - On ratotofi'r-tlio:'tO:#out
> ;a.-; ■ 1500% 0. tiny mouü of (%xn \n>a dxîorvoü noor tho totorfuoo ooulü
C 1)0 CO OJLHÜ 1% vai.)oi\r^ no alnco the oontaot anp^ lo no-7 ro-'
’.I;:/' # to b a  ooaataat. QCtm roaotian.'-.oooinwCl Ix îto e n  33(X)^ onU an !
, , ' '
6 \ v/o.g a»atooO| fh ia  cbalü ho 1wory.it ohout h y  a u ix x l l ruaount of imo - ■ = ■
''/y4in,:tho iroh/loworing 2^.ti0fe;ldon-^;aiXi Kto£-ory^ *^ ) '0%l ..oahotoë'-^  to toaroaqo;^'.
any PoO i \ t  tho' uoXity'licjuâü toterfaco x rc v lil Iw w  and Oooiwwo 8 ,
;.yy:-00; z^nmt'.':of '.tlio.rvP.O0 ;pr60uooa'.w<mt to tho iront pn]y vovy
fatot ülacolcwatlcrw of ttio iJto(|aoe cxftor thooo rvmo. aUa;oü Xlttjo '
' '  ^ ‘ .    : ■ /  " . ' '
yfoD to ho prenont to tha^% A^ain^ on oXootrolytlo o%>oojj;ion, ohoo2.'vo&
V .'yy::jto;A ,-w W i an toadvorton t tavioo o f Oo to  i t .  ulim od dontaqt on^loq dw # .,
, to 1X0% and ' gpito hoew ooattitidnaMoa of tho nlatjuo’ \'/lth ToO, Co
iKdOlhle tlitit a trace of I W  ohlolTly aff'co#..,Xkk;^R^ aleto^ r,d.-f,a^;:'-
more Ji^aO offooto iwortoc; ’ ®  ^ ' ■ ■ ■
'.'V.V ' ' . : :  ITith èvo2:y alley from'0' t o , r o.aétl<m'w6o"';bhoo#od a'4th\yjÿa
cdîoidorahXo'lavorto^‘of 0 *' ÏÏhlB' ooOiiiwod’to'à/.voiy orratio
ao ;lo ocon frm '^ /horo teth loft miO rl^ht ' an^ -Xoo for
ono oi^ oolmon of olootrolytio Iran awo plottqû; ocxnllHwlnm uooma ootalW-'
Xinhod at ahont 55^'after about‘ K}'honra at l5?fX)%, imeulta for toioo.
' Iron \/oro similar 1juu 3 “^ 5^  btohor. Can cdouila woro d)uorved near the
a,x^ clmoii'3 (wt huh'bloq’of’nae)^ which oonXci only Ijo'üIô fraii the re^ ‘
duütlon of CIO2 1:y Iren  ^and thoue clouds wore obqarvod to Incroane
mrhodly on cooltoc from', %Sip^O until rooallecpenoo %/as oWoin/od at i.H::.y#
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. ' ■ , • "  ,  .
(ibm lf niO opLtlCi'x>0‘-Jp1.1x\y IhO ta  iQücx^^tali ^scOùO. ^
, ', ' ' ' / . '. , ' ' 
ïïn fo rta iâ to l^  3i’oO alw0 T)o:*matoa ,tho plcujpe iCloo intlotox*i:^intO|r
, uo.tao  oontaqt - myÿlq xu>h tW  oiiSy n to j^d o a l o lp o s^n tlm  tfxrldi ùim lû - 
" oVùtx'iiiycÛ àQnQ<m t^ae, tatovï^o.o%ül
11Û ■. ' ‘ 1 V .*' ' ., ' ‘ '■ ■ ' ■ Y . ' ' .• ' ■ •>’ ' JJViUlid I tho apoaot%o#:*t Po - t  «4 PqO t  IÜO rJ i'O cjp .lli*
bâ?luïa qon;atim1; iibotv<; 6':*:: 10 a t m  tb:va tlio  w»cckKîi‘a would . .
havo voxy la.7 a o t iy it to ^ ;  , Who_roaqtioA:T^?o f  § jlO o » 31W -h
’ ’ luxB a ll oqial%:n>%<iun3 qouatani* nbouii 1*2 '3c lO /r  o t ' v /id o li'ir j lY tboy ■
laoro lïivourub lo  to  the'iXi?oduotlon o f PcO*, p iw ld o d  0:10 doop ‘not omicpo
 ^  ^from  tho mrptoTii*  ^ ' . ' ' ' ' ’ • , ‘ ' • - ; ,
. Pd/O a llo yà  q idokly  o o ilC llfio fl a t'o a o li tom ixiraturu tU o lr 
- ' . ' . /  . ' . ' ' , (> . ' . % ' ' ' : . ;^ . ' ' ' 
' maltlur^ poiutO ’ to , oI)oU.t 15^0 O* an t l io lr  ooruoii contoïito  v;oro loi/ovcCl 
4.:y,roaotl<m vrltU fdO^* '- A t 1530% ro tlu o tio ïl %  oar1)W to  GlO'hari p ir . - .
' ' ' . ' ' ' ' - ' ' .2 ' ' ' ' ' I ' ..  ^ . ;
onullllW .um  o o m to iit about H6 k  10. « taiCl. roduptid ri to  01 hna a cqi> 
’ ’ -1  ^  ^
a taù t about 1*07 x  10 * I f  a ,ll tho - oarboa ta  a a llf^ r  rca.otoCl to
[;;ivp only a il a llo y  v;±i)h §#%' Bi, wou'lcl'l'c^^^lt^ v/Uoroaü tlio  fig&ni'o 
'. ' ’ ' ' \ ' ' - ' ' '■ ' ' ■ Y ’ ' .
fouuü aftoÂ* ouch a  ^ rviu was , on ly O*0G/-wU|.. ohdi/lAO* th a t tlic  d d o f 
proüuot o f thb roduotlcti, 17AU'05.0, ao. opu lü 'bo 'tho  oaoo I f  ■ 010 cliffuood 
■ Eiv/ay from- -tho intoid^àco# -^Iiot/or contact anr/loo v/ofo oboorvcd fos,^  thono ‘
. a llo ya  than 'fca*, thé Iw o a t lto l%  25^  fop tlio  fo rm orly
' ' "  ^ . r  ' -  ^ r, ' ' ' ' ' '
ICho fo:iTOuly Iro n  ohoi'/od Oûly -about 0*10/^ 01 a fto r  tb,c run, and -a -
' ' : ' ' ' ' .. '." ' ;  .' ' ' ' . '' ' ' '
', h igher contact angle (55 -^ )^* '^tiooo -alloyo hayo a fp t io  o f O l oontonto. 
, a.bout 1;G^ oBl fl'om oaua/don. (2) abovo, t î iô lf  ;oyatomfi v/ould bo czpoctod
' to  huTO PpO ±1% the fa ,tio  o f anp%'p)clmito%r hinco tho carbon a lle y
oyntpm conta'lnod, loon PoO 5„tc' ooataot v/ou5ii bn oqpoptod to  bo .
' - ' - . . ', . ' ; * ' 
g rantor tkn x ,fo x \ tUo -pura I r a i ;  th io  o ffo c t In  ai^parontl^r im rc th m  -■ ,
I « -
X
' . . '. ' -157* '
Ixtïm icoa I jy  tiho tàxch Ix lq llw  01 in  fbo ea ïton  a llq y , KUi^ osar “  tins 
. .aUd\m tho la iv je  «Pfoot o f. S i In  jpoâtwliïS '*si. o f F e /A l„0_ , îh o
\  - ■ ' V  ' . -5 ' .
rc a u lta n t purfaoo oxeoqo o f 04 appnrautXy p o ro lc ta  to  tho q o lia  a ta te , 
m  v;hon tho, 0*bu>’'B l apeçinon \nxB d lcaolvàa in  aold* tUo ocmtrc uliaaoXvxxl-
- / / ' ' 1 'g /' ' ' ' ■ ■’ ■ . . :
'WT0 guioM iy #icm tUo • m ta id c  ot'tW apooiriien.whioh \7où moro uorroa iàn •
' ro p iü ttu it x^oqui'iably-, duo to.adV lghor po iw ntagè o f S i*  ^" -' " . < . ,
' ' ' ^ ', ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '. ' ' . . ' r %' - ' ' ! '' .' ,, ' ' ' ; ' ' ' ' '
S o lilon ito î^ - .%  to  lifSO% î>otli 3#^?/ fUid 0 a llo y n  ahor/oCl contact
ar\gloa ijc t i’/ooil 13?^ and 1% ^ a t oc^uilib^liim * , Scyoxval attem pts to
' ' ' '%. ' ' '  -  - ' t - - " '  ' ' ' ' ' : :. Obcorvo pure iro n  on th ic  plaguo fa ile d  due to  ro a o ticn  in  the reg ion
o f 1500%. and ac G oM onite la  a t a maxiWm in  the lid u ld u u  curfaoe o f .
' - ' ' ' , , " . , ' . ' - . ' '
/th e  OaOYAlgO^s iS ib ^ cyaW y M nor aX tora tim /»7o iil4  'dauOe i t .  to  'm olt - '
■;YjolovYl?Sto%#'‘ tM c .o ffo 0t  a^cfod to  ,th é 'fliu d n g  o f fo o t d f the 3^ eO pro^
(luood, ..or.iuood the %)lat]Uo to  oo f ton aiid ro m iltc  abovo 12*50% i7oro n o t '
obta:î.nal)lp* Above 3450% the otirbon in  the iro n  aiao, i^ eactod and t to
, contact iU iglo cb?oppeÜ to  about 120% %)occlb3y due to  traooa c f 01 in
the iro n * Up to  3450% and txstiroen and -n e ith e r tomxioraturo
■ nor m rlxm  content vcxb found to  have a c ig n lflo m > t e ffe c t on t!io  v /e ttin g *'
'  ^. ' ' ' ' ' V ' ' " I '  ^ ' ' , ' ' ' '
' R eprooeht.\tiim  v rlu o c  ore ' a h a #  in Table XX3T* , - ..
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' , ,' -' ' ^ ' : ' '' ' . ' : ' ' ' : ' ia. ' ' ' ;
lî u ll it e ;  , The 2h*W oarboti a llo y  accused a oontact, angle O f 130 qn
'* 'M u llito  a t 1250 0 * 'Above t liic  toraperdtux^ a ll parhon a llo y c  reacted n lth ,
\ ' ' \ ' ' '' . ' '() ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' tlw  placée, and contact angldc o f 110 w ere obcei^ ved vvhon tho iro n
fin o l3 y  m olted,' about 1530%* A n a ly tic  o f the % llit #  gave,.30*^T> B ib ^. '
vM oh in  acme h ig lm *’ tîiàn  ’ th o , c to ich io m e trlc  amount o f -2G*17/Jî th ie
yud x>odaxh3y duo to  tho a c id  ivuching trCatm oht* o r -rOTe .prCIM flyg to  an
impure o r lg im l m a te ria l* ,^TUie fre e  UlOp may h ive  toon roe ix^io ib lo  fo r
- 4
r '
m)* , . • ■ ' .  ^' . ' .
'jîîü otaôi’Voû yeaofriün't’ t  auüîi 1q;; tom pom tiëou, oauparoO. to  tho ir a y '. 
«’îo lilo n itie  '' ■, • ■• ' ■'■ • ■. ’ ’ ->
i'ho  V ftlü o ô 'o f ïs* i'c i- thAcî .m tO À'l.bl’'oîicl tîio'i3n.O/.faoO.- 'i;E itoi’ii:'l.
Woro obtûiuod 02ctxVipblût:km’ from  Mng»  ^ ■
AgaYi tar,\i7eratiu.'o më m ovnt C f çnrTioù ybavoQ m  û irÿ x lfio ô n t 
p ffù o t  m  G vM 4xv;a^' Of 130%' M  tlio  poglcm  i 25ü % l55D% '^ - ■
' ■ .  ^ 0 g ' /  ■ ' ! Y ‘ ' ' ' 1 ' ' Y
and/3#bX\'tù 2;**2g:'b* , Junt nbovc 1590%# yh tleh 'IcY tW  oo llüuu  toï#èrat%n*ô ■ 
/- ' Y ' ", ' ' :.! / _ ' ;, , ' , "
fo r  tü ln  p ln g iio ,, ùqftonoâ, and % % rodt, contact ahglod dov# to '00^
Mo'yjo o%)uo^ /vac{* ' ' . ^^ . ■ ^
'  ^j,' ' ‘ ' ' ' ; 3 '  ^ ' ' ’
OVÆ sx A il thô lrayparbo :q  a llo yu  fX'om uoro roactqcl r ;lth  th lz
;pbYjuo in  A n.t 'ç r -Ixilov/ th d ir  i.ka ltia g 'jX )in tu *\ Tho lilg h  a llo y u ,
\ . ' / ' ''< ' ' ' ; - r . '  ^  ^ ,. ,. ' . ; . ' -
a t th o ir  i505:uta# phcycd in c ip ie n t ù iu la iï oa ly  aii tlio  top ciuo
y o  'rem oval, of 'm m ' o iirb m  noar tho pXax)Uc/{sK>tal in to rfa c c : yhoroaa , 
:f>iiro’ iro n u  ulidvvotl ^ o ii> io jiit .fm io h  noa r, tho In toA aoo  1)61^7 1335^^  duo 
to  p ic k  u p 'o l’ étym Or* V /ith  -to p m ra to rc  tlxo h igh oarhcn n llc y o
cû\>;ixl Ijd m lnt'fvlaod p o rtly  lic p ia iip  to  a h o i v t t o / v i o l e n t  huhhlin^': 
o f lYO  (GO) oorjurcred Up to  th;Ui tànporuttïX'o# T /ith  rpopd lu fj contact angles
' ' o' ]  ^  ^ , ' *■ * 1 . " Y ' j , * Y
Ciij\iii to  20 ,  and %/hon rcactic& i ooamd ^ tho att;ÿtoc aamvrnccl, vYluoc In  tho 
rcg ica i 30% èô^,at ahop01550%» ,Tho‘ v a ria tio n  o f U vrXtîi tim e ami toi%>ora'* 
to re  fw  q lo o tro ly tlc . Irco i - lu  olvwn i? i iUg*32* ■ In  t!) la  fig u rb  in  coari 
n tonüopay to  3,^ 7% contact auglco as rea ct io n  ici, p iw ooding# thou an 
inoroo.do to  tlio  o c ju iiiu x 'im i Value o f 2»^ , 5%, - it  1500% on cq n iliW lu m  
value o f 5%  ^ io  c jp lo iily  achiovod, - ami c im ik irly  a t 1570%. v ith  <V4 angle 
o f 5 :^-#5% Thnc tlie '-co n ta c t angle incroadeil about per 10% tm Yxsrataro 
incrnnno, oIiaix^chfaB g n ito  ' ro ijroduo ih lo ' and rw o rc ih lc #  in  tlio  range




; ■ ■ î- Çf 'Vi.-
■ " . ' m  , ' ■
itxasK r S ’S x  Yisf
itJîJîO^ * %§TCfK}g te  r.' poplca csf ateutea (S*3S)* Atea# tcne ono Jtewo
ap^taett Y'Iiic&k ôtoTOcl a stoai^ aaorenao te  .® w ïte tqmpeyatupo te?»
'' " ■ ■' ’ ” ' - i) ■ " o' ' . ' ' - ■ ' ' ' ■•
td values te ' tlie, kmga ^  70 * ïho nioBt p»*ote'Miy pjjocjuolai
i^ yô' 0» «na tîia■8ï<te0Ïi'feO *ü% & !^ J p g ' t - # 1^ ,0Y y  ♦ a a p i,,(3)
I I , . ' ' ' - ,' , t ' ' > ■ ' s f ‘  ‘  ^ '  '  '  ’ '
teofeaae te  ■ W«Clft #  «îjtodtea, td teya Sr, '. and ■ i f  Or
haâ aw  mrtea'^ 'âfteot te  oMtl ;teBtetaa to rteuoe teaae
' . ' ■ ‘ i / V ’ . , . h \Y<,V'Yr:Y -i :/'; ; 1 ,
ijormaetorà v/itH a oonaïoqatet roduoÿite te  on aouté «teteoi tesid*. • ■ ■•’• ' , ■ ■ . • • '•' ' ' • , -, ' ' :
IH m o v  i t  te Doaotete that Or .ia, n tt te'terfa<*ial]y tetiva. ana that i t  •
bligbtSy iaèomaaq» «^.c, (c.f. tte  JWgery m à
a  a lla it M  ùf aiR iilarly treated epeoXmom of
' ' ^ ^  \  ' ,  ' ' I : ; ,'' --' - ' - = » ' ' ' ' \  = '' - % " '
AW o oM olodtrc3#io' 4 rw  omtenta of 3^77^ m# HtVfÂ
'  ^ ' ' ' V' ' \ Y  ^ , ' ; ' ' ' :
■roapoçtiyoiy* Tto. réapt4c%.aa ta  (S) m t  tho
. . Y  - Y  n , \  Y; , ; Y  0  .  . ; w,;  Y \ ; .  p’T  j i U  ' .  : ,  i - '
CKhfer c #  pq0O$.b).e# the y<wkbf ïâltÿ*# Kplede:^  cmd Oïhfto' W loute# ;
; ' : ' ' \  , .  . ' ' /; ' \  t : - ' ' ' .' ' , '
tho pêeolblllty of ;tîy? o f 4 î0 £od epim l XO#0rgO  ^yhê# %
io #0 w  Qf# md i t  nètm i tîn t, the oyetm W ^O p/o ko v^orthy of fur@%or
' ' . ', ' '. ! '. C . Y . ' ' ' ' ' ' . % ' ' ' . ; ' : ' ' ' - : - . ' - '
teveotigatiph*'  ^ . , ,,  ^ '
■’ Tîio «oKitaet m 0 m  <^etod'obbvé We iw er' then, tho true Wluea
Y' ' ’ “ " Y^  ■ Y  . ' ,: \  - , ' . : V -, / Y n * , . ' ' , , Y .
#  m  uneertain* amount in  tW  region 6f  5 Y to o aviW im  W tho '
%da#ieê# 00 that tliè; ibsruo'au|ÿle fo r aieotroiÿtiô^tooh ht X5^%:'my he ’
a * w t ' #We v w , the", .^ magee in  bmtaht mglë for aî%r one dpeoirnen
( ^ 4yiO %  ihe#aèe) - remain true;
%O*Alp0«f '■ Thia jm terlK^ ehwed a - k^rhed reee#L#oe tô % 0  i*i it»  
WteÀau# «isitff»» ' '%» ddamTed v/ith,"
teti^raterd (3300% -  @#50%) #  wite, ,‘tef'bte (6 *  an& #%»
a te W t, te!#ad 'v e r# 'M i# »  àé- 13i * 5^ 'a t-eteüiW iam ,' ' fe in t' chante ’.
- ■ ^ \ Y- ' -\.-Y Yï'Y ■ " Y - ' " " ■ cYYYY"YtYYY^'VYv-.YïYY''i^ '.YYY Y Y YY'^YY:'K -.g _> - Y Y Y-cY P+ '/’ï /’'Y;'v /p Y Y.'Y//f^-Yj '
«P ÿ ià  iw e>îjaorv#d to gathw'near-'ted toteifeoe te .a te t'O f those run#»
V - l Y '
■î;
V r,:r-.
‘ •■•À ' •>•'Y i - V t o ro d u o tim  ü f 2%)t b u t in  tb ic  ouao ^ Mm lo y o m t
' /' ''Y/-lY'\vYY/Yv;Y;Y//Y Ÿ'Y';YYb/lYl/Y\YY'-YYY:^
to  alx>ut,lS3 ,  onü not ra icod  m  ±a tlio  cmo c il h îw o  llgO*
:/Y) : % _ . .. %  ono van tXtli oloo'la’o ly tlo  jUx^n# u traoo o f o iyg a t v/ao
"  • vY' ';i:Y.-: ;ddnU,l.toiJlbvi.tli tîiOiCg^n# m il obcoiVàtlono wcro oontlm tod*
..' :x/.'/Y.:YYY tli% -a  atoaCSy oxiglo o>? 47%aa olxïo:<yod u t 1350%; tîio  plaque’ycu^  W O y
'i,A:y-xy'i.A'' Y. ' ' •' , \ ::TYY',/'..Y;Y'
' :\"Y' r'Y omtomim:itea v /lth  l^ oO, omi tïio  surfaoo o f tho to m  v/aa ooddiaod* M i t h
■^"■'■•;Y'‘7Yc-c. . ' • ç; - . Y/Y'i V. : YY;
iHoth tho Dplnola uu^Ajo a lo t  o f' trb u u lo  ofbaq Cluo to  ^traooc o f coygon^ 
fo r  i.îora p o ro lo ta n t th m  to ’ o tho i' oyotoiJki, and ttito  v;au a ttr lW to d  
to  Q qooi'ptlm  fr o ii tho pla(.xuoa* Tho aCloorptivo ixkîop o f thO optoolo ■
.' * hau a lroacÿ \>ùon oonBlticreû %  qm icuating fo r' Im g o r
■' . :;Y,y; ;;Y, pôi'lcdo up to  ^ hlglïox' taxcoratm^oa (ahcnt 1100%) tlito  tro u h lo  \/ac üo*
. «  ■■ ' ■ ■ - ■
to  ooo liug  dotai aiCtor thoao rva>a a n o lliî v/au ohaoxnTod to  
':‘Y' "Y /.:Y^-'OépWato frd b i“tlio  iro n  hoforo x^ocallobcencD van qbaorcvoa* Jîb&imitidtlon 
Yi'YU'cg:Y./.;.ivhoA"’odci o lw o d  uovornl to rn  o%)ùptoom ,to  ho pa rt3 y oovorod v ;:ltîi th la  
v /]ilto  ouhotouoo* A ntosClai^  xiiahomonoa haü Ixîoa ohnoavoû to  ocvora l 
mcoo w ith  A h fi^  ifUimmgûAiü a o to lla r  vM to  im ùov  had hocn oWorvod 
;V: .■ Y Y; on tho top rw fa o o  o f iro n t/ïiio h  had hoon inolted ta  Alimüuîn o ruo lh loh
tô  ;t>Tüparo tho opooirncanc ( ib r t  152, tirh  o n ij)# ),' rjo I t  T/aa a ttr lh ito d  to
ivY'Y;YYYY:' '. ' YrVvŸ'■ ' Y - %  ^ . /<'i0^ %'^ YY!Y'''::YŸY0%
o;a to to ra q tio n  hotiYOdn and to o ra  io  oojio ’ doi'iht * ahout tho
Y;: , ' ' , Y#YYY#%1
tïio2;n!b%mamloa b f ^îlluTitiatlum tniX ccygcu ta  ivoïx^ ancl tisoro ta  a p a jo lh illty  ’
ù f  tho oücurr01100 o f oomo outx»dcio, .Al 0 o r AlgO (d*Y;*lIoo%': and JoIiîujcA.'^ %*
Tito prooonoo o f th lo  ywücœ oeo/iio to  ouggoot tlu v t tho ocxuilihrltU ît ’ ■
% ,  ^ Y:Y}.YY%Y\%
o w o e n tra tlm  o f oxygon to  toon to  tho prooohoo o f ( ilw to lim  ta  h igher
tîrtu  ta  oorctmù^ hollovod# 3%r vToiglitog ox^ooimono th lq  |>avdor v;ao ' .
s ' i ' . J  ... . .1 -, .1 - ■; if. ..-..v, ... .■ .■ > t-r* ', . .. ",.■■■■■. ^ - ' f '%
::;;;il' ■ '.■■;■■■’ r\ - . • ■ fi-;:'. . • > .■-\'i ; . -l'•■ ; v ;-•■■•:■ .. ■ ,■ -’ .■''■•■'YY'-'■■Y''^‘
about o f t lio - im i*  . . '
Y\ YYYyY:Y :;YYY:À;^ ^^  
/f Y'-}%' :%YYYY;%;YY#'
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' n W<&i âmollesr’ te tte t th te î-wa d*gC4# ïtefe iron #$
: ;; 15SÙ% shoisoa oantntet ont^ Loa sftJtm loo” dro#teg fio dbout 70®Jji cviout
'/■.'■y , 0 : ' '/ ''Y lY Y/::/;
ÿy 40 #W tea  W fte* rlstn c  to a, stbaÇÿ'lOe * ïho $"«/$' alloys ’reo&te^y'Y fi'->
Y'::' p a rtia lly  meltcai'tip to alibut 155.?% âue to i'#taovnl'of oorbm;
this roaco 8 vos te  tes »»çite bf 13oA 16o*i Àt 5L5SO% tes omtsot
a«£ÿloa ùr%»poa' to 95*’*'10$®ÿ' ^^5 rose, to'ü.' steady lûg^ i  ïM oh
oMjîle wss not ohanged with tm^xarature, oa vma bbsenrad with tJje pure
CtfgjOj* fe ïy  l i t t le  Cr (CLOOby*# found te  'te# iroh a fte r theso runs,
P J à s m K m i ' ' '
Y r  -r,> ...Y-^ t.-i" Y  . . : "   ^  ^y .,r^... v .y -. i y ; v ' y ' 'y:'- .-y ....... '-x ' ? .... >-:■.. ■■-?■ *. y :.y . .-
îhe ochtaot onfllea fw  tjio iror/oarhm  a lley* en AlgO,
, are sim ilar to tlioss (IW ®*10og fouha ty  Ktegojy et o l '^ * ^  vAiO
ùXno Qitotoâ totcriTaWûl to  thA apcngc orge/m *'
Tk) vulupsi tù p  S^L to  XXV' cro Mghay due to tho uood horo*
O ^i|jÇ
A omtaot sn^s eflP 150 hte 1»o« rôportoa fo r teen te  te  Ito
 ^ -■ - .: y; Y ■ l'Y.. '-x:.,. ' •-■ x i y y' Y . - ’^ y ■ .»-,y y--, ’ / g--;-.Y-Y .-à-'-.  ^y ^ - x. ' \ = r- \  Y \,.Y
vliidb., éfpfoOs v/ell with those found hers, ' Mb pi%tliteea y/ork ac*na to .
hav# heon done en tey of the other systems» although the author had
X3B 'dono Bcm  provloua ma?k vdtU Gohïonito w à  i(La<ÿAO#y tlxe
i^ oQuXta of whiotb ag%w woXX ivlto tooaa diaoucaed abova;
Whœ a BXipifiQcùxt amount of )^ ©0 ooctUrrod to  thooo pXaqueo
tho wotttofs Xy aXmya tooroc^od# rdth omtaqt en^oa dcs'^  to
1X0  ^ivlth tod about 50^ \vith Àl^O^ and M tp^A X ^^i and By^tom  ,
' ( U , ' , ' ' , , ' , / . , ' , , ^ .
oontatotog BlOg #  m y b# oon#ldored to &hat aW Xor offooto*
Vozÿ fcnv «mqplw haw boon givm  to lito ra tu w  of mt(%Xo v4to a 
otetaet m dla less than 90<^  cn oodaes; the best knotm of th #e  Is  
the wettteg '<£ AigO  ^hy te  this case tee poocihlllty of the

formation, of ©ubooddos ia  %  la  roportod to v/et gXoao^%
oM tom  1$ roportoa^^to w t T10_* to  a ll of tMaa ayatem #are  la  
m /^alb lX  of forim tlm  of acTiiq >6:^ doa of tho -#to imtaaX
aolub llity of tlils  oxldo to too motcCL and to tho aoUd m y  1x5 tho 
toot to ' roaixmaihlo for: too w tttog* to  too.- ;Q#0/ofy tto  Ircsr/BlO^' ;ayatm=
I ‘ ' ili.7tW  wotttog ôgmt bo 3$. to. addition to $*oO* Bt&gWr la  roportod
' ' ' ' . ' ' ' '' , '- '. ' ' ' ' 
to 1)0 to tw fao lo llÿ  aotivo to  tooy/W .# ' ayatoma# Wian I ’oB r/ny bo tho
' " ' ' > . .  ^ t
snutufûlüy soluîa» oaàpoofwrti»’ 3b I t  aeems that vvwn wettteg: bbour# îa  
Mofe:iV«‘i3e syatwns i t  ia  clue to d wdtudlly soluhl# otittptetet, uauaUy
- y  Y--. .' ■ ' Yv Y'j." :- ' ' . Y ■’: v- , y_. ' ^yY, . . .■ Y ’ . y  . ? ' H 1È ^
tho 03dde of too tentai to quoatlcn^ She doubtful oaaè reported
' '
to to# ifotttog of V  too)wdymmloaï3y l l t t ie  %gO ehould forty
' ’■ ■ ■ -■' ■■ r Y  ... . . '  . - - ’. ■-■■, . - ■■ ■ Y' - , ' ' ■' M  ' Y  Y  >  ■ - ■ /  ' ..:' . ■ ' :  . , , : /■ . ' . . -  . -y  Y
W t tola aim ll amount m y he auifiolent to eauae toe obaerwd v/etttog*'
' ,. ' . , ' ' ' , , , . ' . . ' . y/Y-^yJ
/y   ^ Blliolopa reftootw loa are well.toom^ to have.pom-.realatan^ 
to lic jild  ateel# Shia la  dUo not only to the toermodyxiwloa of the 
yç/BlOg ayatem# to t to the I m  omtàct un^oa of toe a tool vrfLto thoao 
smxterlola# giving on. toweoOed area of reuotim * Shto _ to of litta e  ’ 
ocnaemehoe to  ooattog ateol or iron into eound moulda due to the apeody 
fîiWttaticn csf a Holiil ajda outtteg $xfm  tho jw»aottcn» hut the low 
ocntaot csnsle# would liav# a howoflolnl offbbt te  ppteOtteg oteplot#
, , ■ ■ ■ '  ' ' Y’?'
fillte g  of tho nouM ond glvteg a oaattog td th  good edgoa ood ooaeoowi.
OggOg and oaddhlt laCd* difforonoaa In  omtoOt onglba
md jfoaotl'vi’tsr-.,wttib teon,, oa diaouaaod ohovo, so aha would o^ j^oet w^YY:»:
’ - - - I ' - \ : ■f . H ' n . - f . 'f t- . -.- ■  ^_ . . - _ -. . J i L . * ■ » / : ) ■.. T ’ . ■ ; ••  ^'. :V , .. ‘ , W,  ^- r\. ' ‘ i .,'
bettop ocswosite te.M .feund.'^th  thài#4:YY'Y/.:
with OJtt’cmo,
. ‘‘Y - ' - Y - Y  ' Y,Y ‘Y - ' Y ' Y Y '¥'^,'vYY■iY’J . Y ’C  .'■■':Y\YY^Y’> Y > Y  / : ;  Y Y \  Y■“‘'’‘;"' v Ç ' Y Y ’ ''Y-‘ '"Y;:.-’■
: # # y Y Y : : # Y /y Y 0 Y Y Y'-' ''YYYY-
3,), ##te:!tete'dooo not wot thoso «addo# jtayootiaatod >dth wldoh i t
,Yy 4:' ■ ..
40 :0 0





:Â' 04 ,^0/.': 'O':
'0 yyyyyjÂAp
Y' \ŸY 0<YYY''0YYYi A)
A: 0/':: y '
dôoa roaot aiiijniflotm tly: oontadt ongXea Ixiing Ï3Q 433^ and
v/cwk .of aaiwaicn ~  600*650 ors/m^ f osaqopt foP A3 0^  ^A*W8 © la  
MfshaPimaWni' Iw op,
g) te  tlw acnrtfeaoting ayatania oxorainoa, tea aurfaoe froo teopgy of
- .V , 2  , , ' ■
teo #«ûia (350 to 2,000 ùpgram ) îiaâ ne sigtilfioont affoot on tho oontaot
YsY . .V  ' ' ; ■ ■ , ' •
'?'% angloa, ' . ‘ ' ' .
3) ; te  tJ^ hte^ac*tteg. oyotoMa, exoept fo r SVidigOa» no oignlfloont
offoot on Wot king was found m  Vaxytag o itliw  tomperatwo (3j250X l550®q)
' w  tepbte In  tjio Ir te  (O *  4^4l3), .
ih) te  ana S'«/CJ alloys psaot id th  'plaqnos Oontateing SiO„ oo? OpgOy
vdte a poaultoftt low oantoot angla» being in  tho Pogtte of, 50® for the
«daes, end in  ,teo pogtc* uq®-l20® fo r ooddo 00%ounas (CkManito,
te llito  and Etopooihrocdto)* te  unajcplained revsroitCLo ohonge in  ooatact
anjÿlo vdte tor^ratvSf# was found with iron and pure OpgC^
5) te  fWcsy oaoo Tfhoh a algàifionnt amount of Vtt> was found in  tho
plaqjJ#» 1<W, oontaot anglea wore obsorvod} 110® fo r and about 50°
few AlgO  ^ and MaP^ AlgO»*" ,
4!' Y.K.,..g3m.ia
Although poaiits \o.v# been reported few the wetting of other
■'-■Y v'Y ' ' ' .
motal# Xy Xlquid oxiclcc# xicm  foimB m  the netting of iron* The 
omtoot ohglw fo r ailioatoa o M  borate;# on mtoto ore gmornlXy to. 1 ' ' I ''4' Y 44/^44/,,;jfYY". -.4Y44 ,4; ' .Y4:.:Y.';-'V'-,YY:y-y-v ■ Y'Y,-
the region qf 2*0® - 70® to toort atjnoaïàaoro#, so i m  oontaot ani^ loa
woulB bo expeote^ \vith silicates on tlio reI'a1?ivoly tore reactive iron*
,  ^ ; 0 . .
A slips about 3/8 inoh tbiok out from an Arwop iron bar#





















T . .. . '-i 4  ■
j;<îlisUoû by liand m  abraslvo papers dam to 600 mesh Bid# i M  stored 
to a aesiooçtor* %on required# %)looes about 3/2 tooh aqivoro v/ore out 
■ ip^.rWéip surfaoo oleoned w  600 moah paper# The oamo olans v/oro
;Y0,:;;:V-'y.--: :Y//yy:Yyy .y y,: ^
used# as described earlier to tMe dmptor# ' and tlie epcportoontal pro-;
Oodure vao also the somo* Tho résulta ore aîicnm to Table XXVl#
JAor^  m  Irm to ^ oa>
' 0 
.0 Oomposition ©“at ïPO, %D: 440 lag
,MRp„, Æ s P ^ ., teoô te50 m s 1450 at 1450®o
% % % ’Y # ■ ■■•■‘i m  '. 20 42 78 69 0 " 43*5 755
IX m te 62 . 75 7^5 55 52 500
I I I  , 4 4 # w 47 , w «* — ' : 30 35 1060
V m* 20 . te 62 60 50 50 , 640
Tlioae a la ^  showed about l(ÿv FoO by toialysia a fte r the rum*
Aoourate figures# for tlio sui’faae fToo enprcjy of these slags v/ith FeO#
were not available so tlia t the work of adlieaicn quoted is  not vory
aocurt^ te being derived from , values of c^, for tho pure slags#
There is a tendency for B to deoredse v;itU temxjoi’ature toorease; 
ttos ©ffeot Was not reversible to e period of a1x)ut Im lf an hour# (Uid
i t  is  attrilxated to tho produotion of uore PeO at hl^ier tomporatures# ,
' ' - ' o ' ’jtootlier runiTith slog I  up to 1450 0 ahor/ed a contact ^aigle substantially
' ' o ' ' ' ' * ’ ' .oonstant a t about 73 $ and Avhen tills  specimen was analysed i t  xfaa found
to oontain only jl#(ÿt*eO# This suggests that FoO ho© quit© a mrlœd
offeot to  decreasing  ^ #
Although tho range of alag. compositicna is  not a ll that miglit
be desired# tliore seems a toMent^# fro ii Table^^l^  fOr B to decrease
v/ith toco'eastog basicity# FoO would contribut© to tills  basicity# to
V '
’i y ;
y ■ ■ ■ i
• I,, , i ■
;■ .'fi.
' :,] : 
V'-'i-'
' .
: ’Ï ■ ■” ■ '\ ' I " :.' ' i.
J'l *' i
aüüitloü to hxvln^ a  pooalblo aurfaco nqtivlty* Thq rate' of oîion^ 
v/itt>''’teîï4)ëJ?^ itÈ*é'-^ éoo® 1^5% . '
ina^batliig'tW 't 5 iron iü v^qt 'botter tïia^, ^  iroqn tbpu[;;h thia offoot, 
;te hôt oloari^ qe /^arablo from. the od%S&ot*f casG' a
aobreaap ta  Q dUi posatac vtxi% not obaorvod# ' y '
m s m s ^ >  ■ ' ■ • ' • ’ ,'...,:.....
T .m  a OiiC/Al2 '%/aiOü S W  en ircu nt 1M»°-Xlî50°a, ,, la  .ln
a :  ^ ■J'V ‘  ^ -r - .a ' c ■ - —■  ^ >ir>' ' r - , / - ■ ' : - - r '  \ :
tlio roiîion of 50% ’^ma Bondl^  g  the'oliansô i n  tbo àûrfaéo free 
of iron on a^ic^Liid^ ta 8îmWy#:-% 6r^pm^^ oo:taat tlio;. <
aurfaqov fÿeo:. of ebliü approximately 2320 e v ^ o tS
:'ta':;thé r  \% 00^ 1450%^ 0 ^ ttaà; ^  :#ve 2^st ^ org/<fe^ÿ..-
I^or' irm on' aucU a alar/(Ochlonite) ta about OBÔO or^om^ '
^  %970 ±. gip,
'of tlie
tl.0 paoe v/ith we my tovo £m,lntex^.oiol ft^éo'onorcy W th 
\iÿ ta ;' l#^enamOuW3. OMTfaoe; àotpyé' ail<yé are prooitat;
r f o r  y aréwta cooâ a^ 9:'éomont:':yKth': 4hôae{'/' .y-,:
« t ™  W W W  < «  V
' tW''author %^LL ^o^il.Èqta ành . k-
sèaw lie ^ opa by x--rfxy pbotbi^ i^ aply# They fomû yàtaoq 1#:)%)%; f #  V:-^ - ■«',.
6f 675 thlo valuo la oonnWo^ab^y be%o^ %^  ^nzy otïieÿ
for:'&/'éW.%ar,:.all(y%foma''%:the.:''%tM px^oaibta
tho lr résulta ere tibout
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vMch i}Xo oonaiüox>ôd to  Ix* to  a{b?ooaent t& th  tjie  eotir.iated vtiXue o f 
lOOü -  1500 e r f / f o u n d  hure,*
ï t  hm‘ frequen tly been pbaervbô tl% t the hoÎM ^ottto^ o f 
oolitl oodLdea liq u id  m ta to  to duo to  the ro iw la ivp  o ffo o i o f th è  
polax’tood cpygen to w ' w  the e lw trm  olouâ to  tho tjiotal;» In  na^  
roaotiva  iron /ox ldo  uyotom d contnot an^e o f about 150^ v^ oo found*
In  reaotiï^E ayotc^w FqO poauawd piid %ho ocy^èn' to  tlw  totaa \7ouIcl tend 
to  tover the b to b trw  conoontrntion^ toaueiitoc tM a ra p u la lm j aXpo 
tlio  toon l<*w to  tte  otjdde boto0 . pbaalbAty o f to w  poliu^otog j?bi7or 
tlx i#  the o tlio r paticrua propont w u ld  loaaon t/xo p o lu rto a tio rtj n iivto fj
tozer om taot no,found* In  the oaoo o f llc ju id  aloga w  a o lid
"F: ' ' '.....     ' ' ' ' ' '   ' ' 7 '' ' ,
%mng a a to ila r reaotion \m \là  tdpo pOLaoo* but I t  la  not f otoxr*
n to o to tlo p lly , xvItt tîto contant anf^loe ehoiilü be ao to v  fo r noofTouotlng 
oyutem suob ob alac  ^ on plattoum * Only the thormodynar t^lc expXanixtion
m^.;bo itood to  tM a Pfxao: %\iù valuoo o f eurfaoe ts*oo energy fo r atoas
boi%  nqoh Xaver (a#WO o r^ w ^ ) tîion fo r m tn la  (lOOO 1800 eri/caa^)*
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